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The.]Roy and the Bobolink. a
A TRREE-YEAR-OLD boy on the gatepost wasJ

Ieaeingf
&Id'Watching the freliesome fight of thet

Wh.ds,
Whna rsweet bobolink round, the orchard:'

Came ICgleaming,
And atopped as if listening for aomebody's

words-

8tOPPed close to the boy tilI his naturalr

feeling,'
t'PUsive,obeying, he lifted a rock, r
&draising it high, then quietly kneeling,

Iesteadied himself to give birdie a
knock.

4then the soft throat, with pent melody

sweling,
ÇýentIy opened, and forth camne the song

ever new,
ýBOboink, boboliuk," as if sorneoiie were

telliing
The bird what the baby was goiug to do:

"1obolink, bobolink, bobolink a-no weet

'Bobolink, bobolink, 1 knowv it, I know
it ;y

«1ýObolink, Bobolink," (O the soxig was s0
Sweet)

«'BoGbolink, bobolink, dou't throw it,«
don't thirov it!

~Obedidn't. His fingers fell down by biB

U(side,
An le gazed at the charnier in joyful
tsurprise

Tjîte solo wvas over, and then satistied,
L4et the iiîmo.ent singer fly up to the

skies.

Then lie looked at me doubtful, and read in

Theny face
Tequestion my lips were preparing to ask.

CÇoalhe suîîg so, me coudn't," lie lisped

with quaint grace,
And( left me to go to bis play or bis task.

lut lie lef t me a thouglit for the poem of
years :

When the demon of danger cornes to your

flj est,
g a song ; sing it bravely ; aing through
ý,your tears,
&Idthe arm that is ifted will faîl. It is

best

Bing while you can, like the brave
bobolink ;

lOi the song of your heart shall your

enemy reacli,
4 n he danger will vanish. Ah!1 do you

flot think
That the brave bobolink a sweet lessori

can teach?
JUtLU H. MAY.

TUE (CRASH IN THE MINE.

TRIET are working down in the dingy,
dliisky old mine. You cansee the

%hadOws of the men and boys falling
e&thwIart the raya shed by the miner's
latlterrns. You can hear thle duli, heavy

80"Iid of the pick, or the rattie of the

as it fails from the shovel. That
,cele, those sounds you have one

IýQD'Ient- The next-hark ! What

~~that suspicious rumble, that ominous
3"r' 1 O quick ! Fly, everybody !

l'eMine is cavinoe in! Great masses

and pioks have ail been thrown down.

John Gaines, an awf ni horror in bis

face, turus one moment to, look at the s1

crasliing avalanche. The next moment 'w

Lhcy may ail b. buried under this t]

cruel, overwhelmring torrent of earth, h

rocks, Coal.c
But how did this happen?1 It wast

possible in two ways. The micm t

mnay not have properly supported thet

roof of thc galleries thcy lad excavated.

The props, of wlatever nature, may d

have given way. The water may have

worked into tuis great dark caverfi, 9

stcalthily boring away, persisteittly r

underminiflg, tiil this frightfui collapse

occurred.t
Worse than titis downfall ini tbat 1

pit is the collapse of a life. "'Whyî

did So-and-so turn out to b. a crini-r

mnal? people ask. IlWhy did youngc

T- turn out to be a thief, a prodigal,

a nturdcrer 1"
His life was not propped. It was

not lîcld up by titose good supports of

pmayer, thc Bible, and the Churci.

Rie neglected these. Temptatioli came.

Rie feli.
On thc other hand, le may have

permlitt3d the deveiopment of some

wrong habit. iPeople whose lives have

been propped, apparently, who May

have been found in the Church, bave

yet perinitted some cvil course of

action siyly to make headway, and by-

and-bye there was a sound of a tumb-

ling avalanche! The water bad got

into the mine.
Look ont for your lif. and prop, it.

Brace it up witb consecmation to God

and with the heips of lis Church.

Look ont for your habits, and cnt off

the wrong tiig slyly muaking head-

way. 1)on't let the ivater get into the

mine. ------

TH.AT'S JtJST ME.
-Yr..ýis ago, into a wholesale grocery-

1store, walked a ta11, muscular man,

. vidently a fresh.comer from some

backwoods town in Maine or New

Hiampshirc. Accostiflg the first per-

son he met, who bappened to be the

merchant himseif, he asked :

iYou don't want to hire a man in

your store, do you 1"e

1 "iWcll," said the merchant, I

-don't know. What can you do 1 "

" &Do?" said the man; 1"1 rather

;guess I dan turn mxy land to almost

ranythiiig. What do you want donc '1"

) "eWeil, if I was to lire a man it

would lie one thet couid lift well, a

-strong, wiry fellow; one, for instance,

bthat conid lift a sack of coffee like

3that yonder and carry it across thc

!store and never lay it down."

" IThere, now, cap>n," said the

1countrymail, "that's just me. I can

3iift anythiflg 1 can biteh to. You

n, tsut Zcbete.What will you

1 an crrit mactro I toetîe

-and-neyer lay iit d Von Iwl 1 o

~eople of the land deterinined to put a
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1,
" 9Don ! " said the stranger.r
By this timre every clerk in thec

gtore had gathered around and wase

r-aiting to join in the laugli agaiîîst

he man, who threw the sack across

bis shoulder with perfect case, andv

carrying it twice across the floor, went ]

to a large hook whîcl was fastened toi

the wall and bunt4 it up, and titené
turned to thc merchant, and said: >t

"There now, it may bang there tili

doomsday; 1 shall never lay it down.î

WVbat shall I go about, mnister 1 Just1

give me plenty to do and a ltuidred a1

nonth, anîd ît's alial igt."

Thec etrks broke inito, a laugh, and1

the inerchant discowiifited, yet satisfied,i

kept bis agreeiiient; ani to-day thei

green countryxuan i:s the senior part-

ner in the firni, and worth a million
dollars.

PETER AND HIS PREEDOM.
NIRS. M. M. WILBUR.

IT w.as before thc war, wlien tiere

wcre slaves in our country. Every

littie wvhile, sonxie of thenm would ruit

away and try to be free.
One day, as Mr. and Mrs. Aliston

left thc house for a walk, they noticed
a coloured boy coiig across the gar-

den. It was a ruitaway. After days
of fatigue and liunger in getting away,
lie feit safe at last.

But Mr. and Mrs. Aliston tauglit
Pete how rnci worsàe titan siavery of

the body it is, to be a slave to sin.
Thcy told hii too, of Jesus, wbo alone

can free us froi sin.
In bis new homne in Canada, Pete

thouglit about these thuîîgs, and lie-

came, with Jesus' help, a free man in-

dccd, because in bonds to sin no longer.
You are just as truly a slave, a slave

to Sin, my littie friend, unless made

free by the saine blessed Lord. If
you try to, become a Christian, as I

hope you will, yoia will find that Satan
bas great power over you. But Jesus

can enab1 e you to overcome the cvii

one. Trust him.
Seek this f reedow, and b. slaves no

miore.

THE MAN AND HIS MÂAD DOG.

'A CERTIN man kept a mad dog to

bite bis neigbbours. Sonie of thein

raiscd a row about it, and lie went to

the, legîslature and got a law passed

licensing hini and lis dog. He was

then very independent, and went al

over the land with bis dog, and ho let

him bite every person he could get

near enougli to. Titis wickcd man

and this death-dealing do,, caused at

least one hundred thousand persons to

die of hydrophobia every year. But

the owner of the dog made a great

deal of inoncy off of thc business. He

made tbe people 'be-lieve that the bite

of tbe -dog would not hurt tlem, but

stop to this most shocking evil that
ver wvas heard of under the sun.

I'hen wbat do you think this mani
toes 1lRe goes te the legislature and
asks tliem to pass a law compensa>ting
hini for the ioss of his dog. Rie said
t was not right that lie should be
deprived of bis liberties. IRe said
they had no more riglt to take bis dog
from him than they had to deprive
ny other mnan of any other business-

by wbicb lie was making a living for

his faînily.
The leader will see in this allegory

the wliiskey business, anid lie wiIl see
that there is ito more justice in re-

rnunerating on e than ttrie othier.-IIy
J. JW. Il., inIssue.

HOME AMUSEMENTS.

AN excellent home entertaju ment is

that of drawing together. In nearly
every lieiglibourhood there is some-
one who knows somnething of the

elemnents*of ibis fine and valuable art.

But if flot, good prints abound and

much can be learned from thema, if
oîne only ha*s sharp eyes. A good plan

is for ail the inembers of the fantily to,

try and draw a picture of sonie one
thing-a chair, or a stove, a pile' of

books, a dog, or a cat. Or one may

sit as a Ilmodel-" and give the others

twenty minutes ini whicb to m7ake a
sketch. This often produces great

inerriment, and if persevered in it
somnetimes happens that some member
of the family develops real talent for
drawing. The twilight hour may be

improved by the recital of the events

of the day. Endli one should take his

turn at this, and be obliged to, make

bis description as interesting as
possible.

This exercise tends to accuracy, if
you please, and develops the descrip.
tive powers. Insist upoh having * he

story duly embellished with details.

Stirring ballads, fine poems, and choice

bits of prose or verse chizne ini well
at this hour, if recited. Ohoose
specific subjeots of conversation. Aak
the children to, tell ail they know
about mining, or painting, or new
inventions. A pan of modelling dlay,
or of mud of the proper consistency,
will entertain a group of youngaters

for an evening, in modelling. The

quick-witted boy or girl will niake a

rude framework of wire and wood,

upon which, to fashion and model the

dlay, so it wiIl not tumble down. In
drawing and modelling, young people

observe a good many things not

before thouglit of. Home talk and

home occupations do mucli toward

developing their minds and talents.

A SMALL boy-who was struggling


